### 1 Lake — Weekdays

#### Downtown to Lake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Transit Center</th>
<th>State &amp; Lyell</th>
<th>Lake &amp; Maplemood</th>
<th>Lake &amp; Stonewood</th>
<th>Dewey &amp; Ling</th>
<th>Shore Winds</th>
<th>Charlotte Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:20 A6:25 G</td>
<td>6:40 6:45 A</td>
<td>7:00 7:05 A</td>
<td>7:20 7:25 A</td>
<td>7:40 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7:20 7:25 A</td>
<td>7:40 A7:57 G</td>
<td>8:00 8:05 A</td>
<td>8:20 8:25 A</td>
<td>8:40 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8:20 A8:27 A</td>
<td>8:40 8:45 A</td>
<td>9:00 9:05 A</td>
<td>9:20 9:25 A</td>
<td>9:40 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:20 A9:40 A</td>
<td>9:45 9:50 A</td>
<td>10:00 10:05 A</td>
<td>10:20 10:25 A</td>
<td>10:40 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Travel Codes**
- A Bus operates to/from Kodak Loop at time indicated.
- G Bus operates via Lake Ave., Stutson St., Latta Rd., Dewey Ave., Beach Ave. and Mann Rd., then continues to Charlotte Beach.
- K Buses pull into St. Bernard’s Park, 2260 Lake Ave. Weekday buses leave at 10:07 AM and 1:25 PM and Sunday buses leave at 10:28 AM, 11:28 AM and 1:26 PM.
- L Trip operates Limited to Charlotte Beach. Limited bus stops only at the following designated stops: All stops between Transit Center to Ridge Rd., Lake and Maplewood, St. Bernard’s Apts, Lake and Boonton, Lake and Stonewood and Lake and Latta, Lake and Harbortown, Beach and Estes, and Estes and Corrigan (layover).

**All timetables subject to change due to weather conditions and traffic congestion.**

#### Lake to Downtown
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**Special Travel Codes**
- A Bus operates to/from Kodak Loop at time indicated.
- G Bus operates via Lake Ave., Stutson St., Latta Rd., Greenleaf Rd., Ling Rd., Dewey Ave., Beach Ave. and Mann Rd., then continues to Charlotte Beach.
- K Buses pull into St. Bernard’s Park, 2260 Lake Ave. Weekday buses leave at 10:07 AM and 1:25 PM and Sunday buses leave at 10:28 AM, 11:28 AM and 1:26 PM.
- L Trip operates Limited to Charlotte Beach. Limited bus stops only at the following designated stops: All stops between Transit Center to Ridge Rd., Lake and Maplewood, St. Bernard’s Apts, Lake and Boonton, Lake and Stonewood and Lake and Latta, Lake and Harbortown, Beach and Estes, and Estes and Corrigan (layover).

**All timetables subject to change due to weather conditions and traffic congestion.**
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**Special Travel Codes**
- A Bus operates to/from Kodak Loop at time indicated.
- G Bus operates via Lake Ave., Stutson St., Latta Rd., Greenleaf Rd., Ling Rd., Dewey Ave., Beach Ave. and Mann Rd., then continues to Charlotte Beach.
- K Buses pull into St. Bernard’s Park, 2260 Lake Ave. Weekday buses leave at 10:07 AM and 1:25 PM and Sunday buses leave at 10:28 AM, 11:28 AM and 1:26 PM.
- L Trip operates Limited to Charlotte Beach. Limited bus stops only at the following designated stops: All stops between Transit Center to Ridge Rd., Lake and Maplewood, St. Bernard’s Apts, Lake and Boonton, Lake and Stonewood and Lake and Latta, Lake and Harbortown, Beach and Estes, and Estes and Corrigan (layover).

**All timetables subject to change due to weather conditions and traffic congestion.**

### Special Travel Codes

- **A** Bus operates to/from Kodak Loop at time indicated.
- **G** Bus operates via Lake Ave., Stutson St., Latta Rd., Greenleaf Rd., Ling Rd., Dewey Ave., Beach Ave. and Mann Rd., then continues to Charlotte Beach.
- **K** Buses pull into St. Bernard’s Park, 2260 Lake Ave. Weekday buses leave at 10:07 AM and 1:25 PM and Sunday buses leave at 10:28 AM, 11:28 AM and 1:26 PM.
- **L** Trip operates Limited to Charlotte Beach. Limited bus stops only at the following designated stops: All stops between Transit Center to Ridge Rd., Lake and Maplewood, St. Bernard’s Apts, Lake and Boonton, Lake and Stonewood and Lake and Latta, Lake and Harbortown, Beach and Estes, and Estes and Corrigan (layover).

**All timetables subject to change due to weather conditions and traffic congestion.**